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Dear Parents/ Carers, 

It feels like at long last we have managed to get through the dark and wet days of February and whilst the rain still seems to 

be hanging on, the lighter mornings are at least making it feel like Spring is coming; thanks must go to Aleks for his continual 

efforts in making our site look amazing. It is so lovely that the spring bulbs are poking through to brighten up the front of the 

school. 

As I am sure you would have seen, building work on our new Field Study Centre has begun with earnest. Our building contrac-

tors are working closely with us so that their access to site causes minimal disruption for our parents and local residents. They 

are certainly keeping an ordered , tidy and safe site and we look forward to beginning to see the building start to rise from the 

ground. 

I was delighted that we were able to put the school firmly in the national spotlight with our article on ‘Eco-therapy’ that man-

aged to hit the national press via the Independent Newspaper last Sunday. I am really pleased that this pioneering work is 

being recognised and I hope that, as parents, you begin to see the benefit that this additional role will bring to your children’s 

lives at school. We were able to successfully recruit, Kriztina Burke , into this role last week. Kriztina will be working four after-

noons a week and will offer a mixture of lunchtime gardening clubs, 1:1 and small group targeted interventions and after 

school gardening clubs. I am hoping that this allows us much more opportunity for this work to touch many more children. 

I would like to thank you for your ongoing support and understanding with the many  parent mails we are sending regarding 

the Coronavirus crisis that is starting to take hold; we appreciate that it is difficult as busy parents to keep on top of the scale 

of information coming your way. I would like to reassure you that we are taking this situation very seriously, following all pub-

lic health guidance, whilst also remaining calm and measured in our responses. This is a quickly changing situation and so we 

will keep you well informed of any change to guidance as it arises. We would ask that you keep us well informed of any 

knowledge you have of  any possible or actual contact with the virus so that we are fully informed of potential risks to chil-

dren and staff. 

I am thrilled to be able to share with you the recent work of our Art Leader, Robyn Hedges, who has been working hard to 

raise the profile of art across the school. You may have seen the story that she has recently shared on our school website of 

staff training that she has led in school. This week she has created the most beautiful Art Gallery in the Key Stage 1 corridor, 

showcasing the high quality art work created across the school. Do pop in and take a look if you get the opportunity. The work 

is of an extremely high standard. 

Many thanks for your continued support.  

Amanda Pedder 

Headteacher 
 

Dates for your diary 

 
Tuesday 17th March— Y1 trip to Marwell 

Wednesday 18th March—Little Lions trip to 

Winkworth 

Wednesday 25th March—Little Bears trip to 

Winkworth 

Monday 23rd March—Glee Club performing in 

Dorking Halls Music Festival 

Tuesday 24th and Thursday 26th—Parents’ Con-

sultations 

Friday 27th March—Y4 sleepover 

 

Please see the website for further dates. 


